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Cine of our Springfield artist, whon
reputation for lifelike portraits is estab-

lished, had an old lady walk into hit
si mlio the other morning with a queei
commission. .She was a quaint, odd

figurp, flail in an old style bombazine
with a few stragjliug trimmings ol
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Edtrar ha a new oil and tank line.

Hastings banks havs orsr 9900,000 on

iepoait.
A whittling social is tbe latast at

Kearney.
Tho Scotia normal college will open

'or business April 5.

An old-tim- e husking be was held
soar Wilsonville Monday.

Farmers near Brokon Bow will put in
aearly 100 acres of sugar beets.

"August
Flower"
My wifesufferetl with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-

came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can cat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
tbe case. C. II. Dear, Prop'r Wash-

ington House, Washington, Va.

rusty crape, and she evidently wasiot
familiar with city life. "Please sir," she
burst out when the artists had kindly
asked her to be seated, "I'd like to have

ye fn up a life size picter O my Josiah
jest as Boon's ye can. lie died two

years aero conic thanksgivin, an I've

,Y BODY ABSCULfTELY PUREbuilding or remodcMiiix
M fall on or nt Jrviii
lorn. eetii.tius mid liilnr-ium-

rteatiti mil li--

tret ( ivfeiviii- funiiiUHl.
tjitiMU- uiiidc fjeu.
Addrew,

JE, Bom 185, Yrk, el.

An effort is beiog made to organic a Piaauible.
Major d'Arlandes, like many another

been savin up for his picter ever since.
I guess you can do it: lie never had no

pi;ter done but this one," draw
tons of veteran camp at Ganua.

French soldier, was tired of wailing for
for promotion and opportunities to disTb Beatrice Urch company has or

ders for fifteen carloads of starch.

Why IHrk Took Bis Tiaaa.
Wife I wonder why little Dick

doesn't come home. I want him to run
on a lot of errands.

Husband Does he know it?
Wife-Y- es; I told him before he

went to school.
Husband (who was once a boy him-

self) -- You might have had more sense.

ing out a blurred daguerreotype of a
plump faced Dve-ye- old ioy in petti-
coat and pantalets. Josia wur. forty- -

Over: Vnrniiii-- l to cure.
firenUitrb tile, MfetiiM.i..

fork, Neb. Bold by urug- -
r Eight carloads of im migrant movables

tinguish himself. He seized an oppor-

tunity to enjoy a little excitement and
at the same time to remind Louis XYI
of his baffled ambitious.

were unloaded at Aurora lait week.five when be died, and big and strong
A man sot off tbe train at Columbusan hansom's a picter, with a Ion?, black

He made a balloon ascension, whichand enquired for the "autograpy gallery"beard. .1 don't know if it'll be kinder
The people that return from visits in attbat time was thought to be a very

risky affair. The king promptly re-

proved him for bis rashness.
stber states sro satisfied with Nebraska.

easy to make it look rel like him from

this, but they say you're a master hand
at the picture bisuess an I guss it'll
suit." .Springfield (Mam.) Homestead.

HL 1
EASILY!

'postage on our Dally Mar-ia- l
le tter of Advice. We

Jjioncy. People are msk-- I
great (run uitncs at Dululli.
Sense.
jkCO., Minneapolis, Minn.

A apott wt-- tinned a West Poiat girl

ROOFING
HOOF NT, FELT costs only

3.00 per 110 Ujiinre lift. Mokes a good roof
for yearn, and nnvom- - can put it on.

(.1 PAINTcoKtsonlvGO ccnta per
pal. in bbl. lot, or H40 for 5 gal. tuba. Color
dark ml. Will stop leaks in tin or iron roofs
Hint will last (or yearn. Try It.

friend stamp for samples and full particulars.
H' Fustic Hoofing Co.,

33 41 Weht Hkoidwsv. New Yore.
Loral Agents Wanted.

Tonr majesty will pardon me, 1
and ths.i Sod has been arrested in Kan
sas. hope," said the officer, "but the fact is

the minister of war has made me bo

many promises in the air that I went
up to look for some of them."-Pa- ris

AnJy J. Uoran of Eagle, reported
Repartee In tlie Classroom.

A membor of tho Harvard class of
1800 is responsible for the fol'owing:

The elucidator of the mysteries of

killed at Denver, is sll right, and has
had do trouble. Letter.

Didn't Hare to be Called.
Papa What in the world has got in-t- o

Bobby ? He was up before daylight
this morning.

Mamma This is Saturday. Good
News.

For Bronshial and Asthmatic
Complaints, and Coughs and Colds,
'Brown's Bronchial Tr.ches" have re-
markable curative properties. 25 cts. a
box.

A Man or Note.
Mrs. G add "Mrs. Blabb tells me her

daughter is going to marry a man of
note,"

Mrs. G abb "that's queer. I heard
she was engaged to a trombonist"

Nebraska newspapers are kept busychemistry was then Professor Job Cook
a very sedate man and never intention-

ally gilty of n joke.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTER.
One of the most deliirbtful of the

letting the names of tbs newcomers
from other state.

minor accessories thst electricity fur

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
(hat HMplo will kno-- your hair In dyed If
you uh that perfect liuitaticu of iuUuret

Tiitt's Hair Dye
It Imparts a glnanv color ami fresh life to the
hair. Price, 91. unice, 3U I'ark Place, X. V.

One day, in a recitation, he said to a The Grant villase board will Durohass nishes to the household is the newly-invente- d

"Electric Lighter." This is astudent, "Mr. Slack, how do you slack 300 hitchiug posts and put two in front
of ea.h business lot.

5IILY ICC MACHINES
tinted Medals end Rewards
taking Ice (1 n. to IS It, by
Cation) Ice Cream, lend
4er or Chamiwtgne in a tew
tutes. Apparatus, with

New Ice cream
er makliifr icecream with

atthoiit Ice. Tahle Alien
encled $1.M and up.
Us LXamuNr Imbtiktihe

rooked In a tumultVetc,
1MIGNY tt CO.,
West 2Mh Htrcet, New York.
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Kipraaa aad P.O. vWraa.
11 Pearl Bi. N. V.

beautiful ornament for the parlor, din-

ing room or chamber, always instantly
resnonsive to a call for light and of valuMrs. Bowlin, the "spotted woman,"
able service in other ways to the family.who has been exhibiting herself, has lo-

cated nl Nemaha City.
A Holyoke, Col., banker and au attor

ney were arrested at Wallaoe for carry-

ing concealed weapon.
J.HORNI'SELCCTRI0Tltuaaaaa.ae.il,';Ki,il. la roan. Tkeoalr(otriT.

Itisoperatee by pressing the little
button seen at the top of the centre rod,
when the light instantly appears at the
opening under the ornament upon the
upner Dand. It is made of highly
polished nickle plate, is bat six inches
high and occupies only six square inches
on the table or mantle. Its construc-
tion is so simple it can be readily taken
to pieces and as easily readjusted to
working order. It needs no wires or
connections, the current of electricity

A wagon with 1,000 pounds of freight""". wano. astracoiub mttmt rrr. aalra.
it. HMNt, iNHNTM, 180 WA3ASN AVE., CNICACO

ran over the leg of a Brokan Bow luan
and did not break it.

Myron YanPleet, tb man., killed by
Captain Vootnu at Hastings, had allowedTANEOUS ELECTRIC LIGHTER.
his life insurance to lapse. being generated by chemical action

within the cylinder. It is perfectly safe,

The man or woman who speaks in
the simplest, most direct and un-

equivocal language is least liable to
bo misunderstood or to suffer the
mortficatiou of explanation or cor-

rection.

The cries of none of the quadrupeds
approach more closely that of the hu-

man voice than those of seals when

lamenting the loss or capture of their
young.

The Only One Ever Printed. Can Yon Find
lha Word?

There is a threc-i- h display advertisement In
this paper, this week, which has no two wolds
alike, except one word. The same la true of
each new one appearing each week, from the
Dr. llartcr Medicine Co. This house places a
"Crescent" on everything they make and pnb-list-

Look for It, mmkI them the name of the
word and thev will return vou BOOK, HKAl'Tl-FC-

MTllOriUAPHS or SA M i'J.KS FREE.

PRICE Su.OO, Iways secure, and a child can operate

lime?''
The student, supposing the pun upon

his name to be intentional, answered

quick as a flash, '.Cook it, sir."
Of course the class roared, but in-

stead of enjoying the apt repartee the

professor took it as a personal aiTront
and reported Mr. lack for a reprimand.

L'ostoji llemid.

The Kdltor won.

In the queen's beech, Loudon, Mr. St.

John Jl.em&u, editor of the society
journal Piccadil'y, brought an action

against the proprietor, Mr. (iilbsit
Smi h, for wrongful dismissal w tliont
notice. Deftndent claimed that l.e had
a right to dismiss the pla;ntifl without

notice, aod turther jul'ified himself
because Mr. Uremon had adversely crit-

icised the conduct of the Princa of
Wales in the beccarat case, and advo-

cated a conservative measure of home
rule contrary to instructions. The jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff.
Damages, 400. Dundte (Scotland)
Courier.

A Sure Thins;.

Sparkle Your sister is wearing one
of Miss Pinkie's rings. I wish you'd

South Omaha is having more trouble
Dver her paving than most other towns it.

The material used in the battery ishave with the present mud.
sold bv everv rirwrfrist, and a charge

The Plattsmouth B. A M. shops arc costing but iOc. is sufficient to keep it
in constant service lor tniriy to sixtycrowded with work, and more men aie

employed llinn ever before. days. With usual care it will last a
lifetime, and if it should become dis-

abled by an unfortunate tumble, any
damaged part tan be replaced at a e.

Its construction is so hand
some ana ornamental it. win y

find its place among tho bric-a-bra- c of
tho choicest apartments and is easily
portable from room to room.

It will be found a most desirable coni- -

Minn' lpP?Vr

psnion for the merchant or lawyer in
his office, the professional man in his

Hundreds of imported song birds
were tured loose a few days ago neanr
Beaverton, Or. They seemed delighted
to regain their freedom and at once rose

high in the air, singing gayly, and then
made a wide circle and settled along a
creek which runs through the meadow.

study, the student in nis nxigmgs, hs
well as the housewife, and its neatness
and quick responsiveness will recomget it for me. I want to take the meas

mend it to an.
It is manufactured and sold by the

Barr Electric Manufacturing Co. at Nos.
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Tho Ilastiugs bicycle club will give a
ball to raise funds to entertain tbe eta

bicycle tournament in July,
Fairmont, the heme of the eyeless

calf, now has a pig with two bodies,
eight legs and only one head.

A daughter of Joseph Snurr of Sum-

ner, fell from a hay stack and landed on
l.er head, but was little hurt.

Several carloads of Nebraska horses
have started eist for tbe various parts
of the state tbe past few days.

Peter Coon of Eagle has been bound
over to district court on tbe charge of

allowing diseased bogs to run at large.
One day of last week thirty-fou- r car-

loads of household goods were distrib-
uted over the B. il M. beyond McCook.

The March statements of Kearney
banks show that they have more money
on deposit than ever before in their his-

tory.
After existing for years without an of-

ficial paper, the city of Kearney hsa
asked for bids for printing the council

17 and 19 Broadway, New lork. ine
After traveling over a hundred square

miles of territory near Uirard, Kan., on
a recent Saturday, 4,000 men, with a
brass band and four drum crops, suc-

ceeded in killing two wolves.

price is fo, a ventaDie trine wrieu m
beauty and service are considered.

ure. Going to buy an engagmrnt ring,
you know.

Uarkle Eh? Has Miss I'iDkie accep-
ted ydu?

Sparkle She will when I purpose.
Last knight she asked me how 1 liked
her mother.

A I.ea Year Hint.

She "What is that little silver design

Though originally designed simply
for a liehter. it has been found prac

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, (

LycAs county ) "
Frank J. Ciieney makes oath that

ticable to add several useful accessories.
A Medical Coil with hand electrodes
can be readily attached, by which cither
gentle or sharp electric shocks can be

given to a member of the family afflict-

ed with Nervous Affections, Rheuma
on your lapel? he is the senior partner of the lirm of

J. Cheney & tjo.. aoing business inHe Examine it.
She It's a tiny tree with an ax lying tism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, sciatica,

etc. This attachment can
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ON K HUNDRED DOLnear.

also be connected by wires to the doors
LARS for each and every case ofand windows of tbe bouse, tnus provia-ino- -

the. homestead with a complete Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
He Exactly. It seems that I only

need to be axed. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Order of Washing Dlihes.
use or hall s uatarrit uure.and icrfcctly reliable electric burgular

alarm, or if in a city, it can be con FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem
ber, A. JJ. 18W.

proceedings.
Bert Nichols ot Ro3eland, threw a

pitchtotk to Jim Ireland from tbe top
of a stack. It struck him on the foot
snd pierced it.

Plattsmouth people have such im-

plicit confidence in their court house

nected with a street wire to ine nearest,
police station. The price of the med-
ical coil 13.50.

Another adjunct is the call bell,
which is also easily adjustable and
operated by pushing down the central
rod, as in a dinner table or call bell.
The price of this with 100 feet of wire, is

The order of washing dishes is of
some importance. Glasa should be

taken first, then silver, then china.
After the dishes are done, carefully
scald, rinse and dry wiht dishcloths and
towels. If they can be dried in the

open air so much the better.

'seaT A. W. GLEA SON.
. Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
Send for testimonials, free.

dock that they missed several meals but l.2o.
The merits of this novel invention

t. j. ciieney. & co., Toitao, o.
lySold by Druggists, 75a.

cannot properly be described in a news-

paper article. It needs to be seen to be

appreciated. Its beauty, quick service
ane simplicity of construction make it
an instant favorite.

lately when the clock ran slow.

Twenty-tw- o persons from Bromfield

lately started for California. When

they run out of money they will some
back to Nebraska to make some more.

There are symptoms that Daisy Stod

No system of separation of the sexeamm 0s
af

2tttrAted by Chemical Action.
- A Handsome Crnament for Table, Mantel cr Counter.

Nation represents our Ej.kctiuo Lion-run- , and is one-ha- lf its nctual

((complete in itself requires no extra Power Wires or Connections.
H Electricity is generated by Chemical Action. It occupies the ppace
JAU Inches.
l&iOn is simplo in tbe extreme. It can be taken to pieces at will,
""illy readitiHted.
tijl OPERATE IT. Simply by pressing the Centre Rod, the Cur-Jtyt- o

generated, and the light is instantaneous.

IV ECONOMY,
' eh irgc tho Dattory con be obtained at any drug store nt a cot of Ten cents,

V'rei'accd at a cost not cxcccdlnR Ten Cents. Aside from its use as a Lighter
away with tbe use of mutches and the dangerous results and disagreeable
ffi im mo

anrciitl rare In the manufacture of these Electric Lighting Batteries, they are
ttted In nickel plate and highly ornamental and will take a prominent place

e ol Kcceptlon Kooins, Parlors, etc.
4ions and one charge for the Unttcry accompany each apparatus.
m than 120.00 must be nccominled by Postal txpross Money Order or by Draft

VJ. 0. D. on receipt of Twenty per cent- - (Remittances with order save return

1BFKAI. IHSCOl'XTS TO TltADK ANI AOENTS.
le repreaentallves In every itatc In the Union, and invite correspondence on

Irr ELECTRIC M'E'G CO.
f (ncorporated under tho Laws of the Slate of Sew York),
i 17 and 19 Broadway, New York.

has been adopted anywhere in Sydney,

The Marechal Davoust. Princess Eck- -4
muhl. was at eiehty-fiv- e renowned forSciatica

New Soutli Wales, and no need for one
has arrisen. Tbe number of women
attending the classes in arts and
sciences is much larger than that of
those taking up the study of medicine.

her queenly carriage, superb eyes and
dard, the champion girl elocutionist, is
about to break forth again. She will be
at the Kearney county teachers' associa beautiful clear skin, which was so winte

to rival the snow of her abundanttion. ;

hair. She used only pure water on herA woman was caught at Benkleman

Aches, ri face ahd allowed herself only a very

simple diet.
behind a counter with her lap full of

ribbons, wsa arrested, escaped, went to

A Practical View.

Son "Here.s a horseshoe I found in
the street good one, too."

Papa "Well, throw it away."
"Isn't it lucky to find a horseshoe?"
"Not unless you own a horse."

Stratton, caught, brought back and Slate forms naturally in layers, and
the --

splitters," following the grain oracquitted.
The students ot Pawnee oollege raised ' ribbon" with a large chisel, separates

the blocks Into strips of about theCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. RED C0Si TfrDlAKOIID BSAHO

4$
t' tmiToRioiNaL ao aiNUiNC. Ta aalf Sara, Sarn aaa rstmn 1111 s la.

over 9100 for the proposed oolleg in one

day. t9,196 of the 810,000 bad been
I A T ntl A Month and Expenses.
I I lUU To Aiteiits to Sail

a4aCIGAItMTO UKALKRS.

JOr'Xfu 1 Co"
Samples Free!

raised before, and Pair nee City feels
proper thickness for roofing slate.

To Whites One's Hands.

Pour some lemon juice into an equal
mm Miai wita um rlbbaa. Take a asaar . sure of the oollege.. k ... MbriuiL At dthiui. m ataa ai
V all fllla la simmrt all

Via mmt ar partleuuiri, ual la mm. hi ntara Mali.
There are now from 1,200 to 1,300CHICHESTER

quantits of glycerin and rub your handssa kjr au Mcai wraaspaaai Omaha Indiana on the reservation, andP CUT made 171 In four days on my KleeUle
AULrl I Coreeta end iclalttes. 100 per cent

profit and Cash Prizes. Bsiuple Ire. Ir
Biidsuian, llroadway, S. Y.

with the mixture before going to bed
laOO Winnebago. Formerly the latter

If you don't mind sleeping with gloves1 CURED TO STAT CURES.

I Wa want the name and ad-- outnumbered tb Omaha, but tb
Omahas hare increased greatly of late on, that is better still and helps eon' drenof every suflerer In lha

Modest.

'Vm no pig; I don't want the earth,"
was the remark of a baldheaded, gray
whiskered man in a Broadway restau-
rant a few days ago he sent back a
potato boiled in its skin and part of the
soil in which it grew. New York

A Busy Hoar.
Careful Mother (severely) Mabel, I

have discovered that you went with Mr.
Nictfello to a restaurant after the opera
the other night. When I asked what
made yon so late, yon said it was on ac-

count of the long waits.
Mable Y-e-- ma, the the waits at

tho restaurant, you know.

1 U.S. and Canada. Addreta,
'. Israkt Isyta, il, laftis, M years.

c
siderably In the task of whitening your
hands. In the morning wash your
thoroughly In warm water and apply
the juice again pure, but only a few

I WILL SELL YOUR HOME

FARM OR ANY OTHER
REAL ESTATE

or forfeit $125. Send tfiftZftfti
Real estate Agent,

474 Myrtle Ave, Brooklyn, N. V.

Nebraska City claims to use in manu

factures mors grsin than any Nebraska
town but Omaha, kill more hogs than
any town but South Omaha, and use
double the amount ot coal for manufac

drops this time. You must not keep
this np too long or your hands willIM Adama t., Oriloaao,kla Caalaaat Praarh apMaUsiCans for Lira all Ckraaie, Harr- - Will buy a Virginia

F.state of SIT aerea,
rich land, brick man$7,000; turing purposes ot any place in the state

show such a dazzling whiteness as to
make aU the other young ladles in the
vlciuity jealous. New York He'.ild.

sion, 15 rooms: cost

a aaa aeqairaa pinaass or
MOraalWaakaai, iiaataj

f with question list, 4f. except Omaha.For particulars, I), n. Lyaca m vo
110,000. Vfrglnla.

Rtromsbtrar will soon vote on a propowaaiaihaaeka
Imlina rsmMlr tor all sition to deed tie normal school propr- -ucehotelI uanaioral dlseharfa a

miii.saa af Sara tv to Professor Bryant on considerationKirt.i nn far the oaMII OBPEVGjfyratIiToiDAVS.XJ
I I mmm axnan.
I I nrataiftr

tatina wsaSaaaa pmllar that hs will run tb aokool for five yearswomea.
Tb starting of the Kearney crackerIptwrir-ltaBdraals- ara

la rseemiDaasUM
all nfntn. factory, closed by th trust, depends on

;0ETB OLAEE 8T.

jflntei from the Court
lOanpajt the door.

D.,DtWTtltlU.
tisaaaiata).

a-
-.eltlasns taking 95,000 stock to remove a

tlsn. It will be queer if the Kearney

RELIEVES aU Stonaca Diatraaa.
REMOVES Hatuea, Ben a of TuUrat

CkwomioH, Pa m.
REVIVES Faiuhs EN E ROY.
RESTORES Normal Clreutetttw, ss4

Wabhs to Toa Tin.
ML HAITBR MUICINI M.. IL Lsvls. Sts

res 1 BakingfrWgait does not rata that.. wiMi am moxiern im- -

hewly furnished. On
anrl Fnmnain !(BMsjaMfJMiHHfMPel"V

8hnbrrr baa returned

iiPoi7deEweekly; transient 6CK

ft upward. TarkUli BatbV Legal Notice In ynnr
to Aurora from a trip to Honduras,
Central Amarica, in th lnWrt of soms

local stockholders in a grant thr. Hsad gentlemen, 60 cents. UU !UU nUHK'r tiDiisn-thlns- "

VatlMjtot lor future use. JRsi b Um&a.cf XZof t--o Yen ts&si;ii.urM.rWE Nebraska HEWS- -
waj notplaaasd with th country.Vrk. K.M.M. V. 171-- 13PAPIK t'SIOH, York, Keb. .


